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Love Joy and Responsibility  

 

What a chilly, foggy and slippery week it has been.  Thank you to 
Jamie for making sure the pathways were treated to keep us as 
safe as possible. 
 
Thank you to Mr Warner for leading e-safety parent meetings this 
week, raising the profile of keeping our children safe on line.  
Thank you to those parents that attended and prioritised this im-
portant issue.  We hope you found the session useful.  Mr Warner 
will put some materials on the website in due course for you to 
access if you are interested but were unable to make the meeting. 
 
I have this week monitored the attendance of all children in the 
school.  Some of you may have received letters saying thank you 
for the improvement in attendance of your child since last year; 
some may have had a letter to inform you that we will be monitor-
ing your child’s attendance closely or inviting you in to work with 
us to improve it further.  I know some of you have contacted the 
office worried about receiving this letter – to reassure those peo-
ple, the percentage attendance was calculated out of the total 
number of sessions attended from the start of September term up 
until 17th January.  If your child hasn’t had any absence since then 
it will already have improved.   If you have not received either of 
these letters, thank you for ensuring your child is in school as 
much as possible.   Research shows that those children with over 
95% attendance attain the highest at both the end of Key Stage 2 
and in their GCSEs.  
 
On the bunny front, Twinkletoes is much 
better.  She has had two visits to the vets and 
one final check up.  Her injury has meant that 
Bunny Club has been postponed for the last 
two weeks until she is fully recovered.  Hope-
fully, next week Bunny club will re-start!   

DIARY DATES 
30th Jan - Football League 3 Yr 5/6 

4-5pm at Mountbatten School  

 

31st Jan - Cross Country KS2 

Mountbatten School 4pm 

 

10th Feb—FORCE Disco 

 

10th Feb - KS1 Gym Comp 1.30-4 

Mountbatten School 

 

14th Feb—Yr 5/6—Milestones    

Museum 

 

30th Feb - Football League 4 Yr 5/6 

4-5pm at Mountbatten School  

 

SICKNESS 
If your child has had diarrhoea or 

vomiting, you must keep them off 

school for a minimum of 48hrs. If 

your child has a high temperature 

and is unwell before school 

please do not send them in as we 

will invariably have to send them 

home during the day. We do un-

derstand that parents and carers 

have to work but the                  

children's well-being is our   prior-

ity so we would appreciate your 

support on this matter.  

Love is patient 

Proverbs 16:32 (OLD TESTAMENT: WISDOM BOOKS) 

It is better to be patient than powerful. It is better to control yourself than to capture a whole city. 



FOCUS:  

BEING PATIENT 

Miss Withers – Abigail B 

Miss White-  Sullivan J 

Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Eleanor G 

Miss Hogbin/Mrs Garrod —Caleb W 

Mrs Phillips – Oliver N 

Mr Warner—Olivia S 

Mrs Alldred/Mrs Johnson— Alexie C 

Mrs Hannam— Ella C 

Miss Robus— Frankie C 

Miss Ramsdale – Isabelle Y 

Miss Hill—  Gillan B 

DOJO CHAMPION OF THE WEEK 

 

Miss Withers– Cadance OS 

 Miss White—  Daisy S & Katie C 

Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Loujayna E  

Mrs Hogbin/Mrs Garrod — Ben C 

Mrs Phillips – Daisy M 

Mr Warner –Ben G 

Mrs Alldred/Mrs Johnson— Ben G 

Mrs Hannam—Olivia P  

Miss Robus— Ida H 

Miss Ramsdale—George S 

Miss Hill—  Jessica L 

LEARNER OF THE WEEK 

Miss Withers –Finn J 

Miss White-  Connor Y 

Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Ellie W 

Miss Hogbin/Mrs Garrod — Calum J 

Mrs Phillips – Alfie HM 

Mr Warner—Luke D &  Bradley W 

Mrs Alldred/MrsJohnson— Poppie Poole 

Mrs Hannam—Harry C  

Miss Robus— Maisie SC 

Miss Ramsdale –Rocco S 

Miss Hill— Lucy T 

STAR WRITER  

Miss Withers– Alfie C 

 Miss White—  Ethan G 

Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Louis C 

Mrs Hogbin/Mrs Garrod —  Roksansa I 

Mrs Phillips – Stevie B 

Mr Warner - Luke S 

Mrs Alldred/Mrs Johnson— Maggie S 

Mrs Hannam— Maisie P  

Miss Robus— Jessica P 

Miss Ramsdale—Elsie C 

Miss Hill—  Gabi HK 

 

LETTERS THIS WEEK 

 

Year 6—Sats Revision Book order form 

 

 Year 5/6—Milestones Museum Trip 

 

Whole School—R&R Football Flyer 

SPECIAL K AWARD 

BRANDON DAUGHTREY 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a special award, given by Mrs K very 

rarely when someone really deserves it for 

doing something exceptional!! 

GOOD LUCK to Ben 

Poulter who is taking part in 

the Hampshire Schools Table 

Tennis Association 

County Individual Finals 2017 

today at Testwood Sports  

College.   



YR 5/6 FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Week 1 - Cancelled  

 
Week 2 - Well done boys, 3 out of 3 games won. 

a great start. Two more weeks to go! 

TOY REQUEST 
Lunch club are on the look out for a toy till for 

the children to play shops.  

CROSS COUNTRY 
 
We would love to see more of you at Mount-
batten school on Tuesday 4-5pm for the third 
Cross Country. This is open to all pupils in years 
1-6. There is still time to come. The letter is 
on the website so please drop a slip back into 
the office.  

COLLECTABLE AND TRADING CARD GAMES 
 
May we politely ask that your child does not 
bring any collectable or trading card games into 
school to play with at break or lunch. We have 
had a number of disagreements and cards go 
missing. Resolving these issues is taking up an 
increasing amount staff time. The children will 
have this explained during assembly today. 
MatchAttax cards will be allowed in on Fridays 
for lunch club only.  

On Tuesday 24th of January children from our Mu-
sical Theatre group attended a singing workshop 
with Dominic Peckham at The Mountbatten School 
for the day. We sang songs such as a Prince med-
ley, Freedom 99 and a variety of other songs which 
were a joy to sing. Over all it was a fantastic experi-
ence and all who went had a wonderful time! As 
attendees ourselves we thoroughly enjoyed the 
day and would recommend it greatly to anyone 
next year.  
          By Grace, Lilly and Madolyn 


